
IRSIEVCIN UNS
B'y WILLIAM ELLISON,

Of all sad sights, perhaps the sad-!

-dest--s an irish-eviction Scenle l'or;

apat from the pain:of witneasling the:

sarrow of the poor.-evictedl tenant,

and his helpless.family, the spectator,
is broîght face to face.with the spec-

t aale ai -;main's inhumanity to man,-

ai ain the inhuman act he sees per--

forined belore his .eyes, heis forced to

distrust -the doctrine..of the pretend-

ed brotherhood of - iman and the so

catied "nilk of human iridness."

The absolute cruelty jnvolved -in a

typical Irish eviction scene cannot be

rightly guaged except by a clear un-

derstanding pf the attachment an Ir-.

isn peasant bred on thehillsides of

Connimara or .Donegal, has fer his

hunible cottage home, wherein.his an-

cesturs .were.born, and around which

his eary.joys and sorrows are en-

twinaed. It is a .fact in nature -that
the peasant is more attached to his.

hut than is the prince to his palace.
And again it is historically known
that the Irish Celt's love -for his

home and fatherland amounts to a
fervent passion, whereas in:the cold-

er-natuared branches of the lihunan fa-
iily it is a.mere sentiment.
This undying feeling is also strong-

ly zntarked i the pure Celtic-race in
their devotion to the faith of their
fatllers, and it is but rational that
it siouald be so, because the more one
kas to suiffer for an inheritance the.
deeper becomes his passionate regard
for itand this - fact explains-the un-
linclhing love of the true Catholi Ir-
ishnain for his religion and his coun-
try.

Givinag faull scope to this established -

truth, it will be readily coniceivedf
what anguîish of heart a poor help-

leas Irash1 tenant suffers, 'hen le sees
lis umitible cottage levelled to the
ground by ai heartless slieriff and bis
"cro wbar brigade," at the instance
of soine rack-renting landlord, who
lias noa synipathy i cammen with his
teantt slaves, 'Who, in a word, cares
nouiig for their îpiteous appeals for

lercy as ,ong as he can lave ru]-

ously in Lnadon or a foreign capitald

oni the mnîey forced out of theirC
blooci and sweat by agents and bail-
iis at home. The dwellers on the
baarrell Inlfllntain slopes of Connaught

Can recall many such laeart-ell-i-.g t

sceners, as can thoseof GIlenveigh, and

otber districts e! County DonegalL

retmenber the fatal days when the fi

"rowbar Brigade"-came to do its S

inhunan work among the lonely giens a

and villages at the demand o! sucL
men as the late John George Adair.e

ward the tenantry, for the alien aris-
tocracy, -who own Ce land of Ire-
land, having nothing in the shape of
sympathetic interest to bind them to
their tenants, therefore, whatever im-
provements may be made in the rel-
ations between ther 'vili have to be
wrung out of the' landed gentry by
sheer force of :the law. In strict jus-
tice it must be remembered that Ire-
land has soie good landlords, liberal
minded men of humane feelirgs, who
act:ed generously towards their needy
tenants from motives of justice and
humanity, and these latter nust net
be classed .wvithlithe tribe of unfeeling
aristocrats of foreign instinct, who
never relenteti even in the dreadful
days of famine and scourge, but kept
on their work cf extermination and
outrage, and complacently saw their
victins flee from Ireland in lfever-
stricken ships, many of whon never
rearbed the other shore, or else go
doivn ta dishonaored graves in their
own native soil, fron ithe ravages of
hunger and disease. This is a black
record of indictnent ta prefer against
landlordism, but it .s ail too telle, as
the vital statistics Of Castle Garden,
Grosse Isle, Quebec, Mo.ntreal and
P'oiat St. Charles ad outher ports and
ceraeteries in Canada and America tcan
testify.

Ta the student of Irish history vho
keeps track of evenîts, it is pleasing
ta note the altered condition of the
struggling fariers Irorn the very iii-
ception of the Land League. Fron
the day of is inauiguLration, land-
lords, agents, etc., haud to content
themselves with a scanter need of!
forced obedience and respect fro. the
occupiers of the sail. The hiard- pea-
santry and dependint fariarsaeed

·a - .luck un)liew lite and spirit, an
were not afraid to assert their maan-
hood, evena ini the presence of those
landlord Magnates, who formerly ex-
pected the raoast servile hoiage from
a race they ,vere accustomaed ta re-
gard as little botter than slaves. Un-
der the operations of the Pman of
Caipaign and the Laînd League, muen
hat were htelpless before took new
ourage te defend their riglhts, and if
i the contest thlty hbaplmucned tu lose
heir dwellings they sav the pros-
aect of another shelter raised by
League funds, by tlae higlhwa-. And,
lhus encouraged, they could talk in
turdy tones of manahood and self-re-
pect in fighting the battle of rightt
nd justice with the best of the land-r
td aristocrats.a

and the late unfortunate Lard Leit- The change was galling to the
rix. proud gentry, who hati been uised to

The galling memories left behind by the dictating of their own terns to
th cruelty of the scenes enacted vili dependent people, who had no choice

not die out with Qne generation, for but to accept the harsh conditions

fathers will relate to their offspring laid down. But if the aristocrats

wliat outrages they .endured at the were huniliated, did they net deserve
hards cf merciless landlords, and he it?

tale of woe will be handed -down to I was a turning of the tables no
Posterity as a livingzexample of the doubt, and in it there were something
wrongs and patient endurance of the of the law of retribution, for it wvas
hardy toilers who lost -home andev- making the haughty dictaters taste
erything they possessad, to satisfy of the bitter cup which they had su
the greed and vengeance of tyrLnicl often forced to the lips of others.
owtners, who viewed the scene of des- Another class of men. solely of the
Olation without a shudder. Many o! favored and ascendant sort - the
these wio were dispersed fromti lteur Grand Jurors and Magistrates-have
native Lind nay be found to-day in be.en tauglat lessons -of huinlitîy in
Plhiladelphia, New York, Chicago, and recent years, for good honest men of
Other cites throughout the United Celtic blood, were appointed ta sit
States, as well as in Montreal and side by side vith them on the berch,
Other Canadian centres, woriang ci-ut and to have their say in the admin-
their destinies as best they can. Sone stration of justice. And under the
Corning to the front in spite of all provisions of the New Local Govern-
obstacles, and othera toiling m'ar-'inent Bill, the former select few who

upward and onward, but all of thein' practically ruled the districts, will be
in their various efforts, conformraing to shorn of tieir arbitrary powers, and

the designs of Providence, in their the common people.will have a chance
strivings to uphold the good name of to say a word in the management of
the Old Land and to iplant more firm- their own affairs.

IY in this New World the unl i,. It is Home Rue in a restricted
failh iof St. Patrick. sense, but it will give the body of the

people a good taste of the genuine ar-

I{aappily the awful spectacle o ev- nrk bandeat willstimulatenetedy for
tions and wanton destruction of the full measure fer which the nation

humble homes in Ireland, is less com- fas been struggling so long.
'non now-a-days, thanks to the re- __

Ila awvs passed by the late Mr.
thlastone, and the heroic efforts of
lIe ate Mr. Parnell and his devoted

bana of brothers, and to the present
day abors o asuch men as John Dil-
Ian Ed-ward Blake, Justir McOarthy,
and thle loyal Irish Nationalists who
are fighting the battle of the tenant-
farners, in the British Parlianent.

Landorisrm as stil present in Ire-
land in its dread form, and, while it
bas ot, sione o! its fatal fangs, it la
yet the dominant power in the land,
anti willhave to be forced by legis-
itin to an attitude of justice to-

R[G[NIBMOPEN [VEHIS1
The amount of mdney left in wills

In the United Kingdam last year
for charitable, religious, or educati-
onal purposes was larger than usual,
being aimn t. $4000,000.

Divcrces are on the increase both
in England and France. From the
list of cases down for hearing at the
opening of the law courts it appears
tthat 221 cases are in the Probate Di-
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vision, while last year only 124 hus- I'igtish in India ltapily- have theHi-
bands and 71. wives sought divorce malaayan h ills withia comqparattLveiy
eutright. Besides these 45 di- short dislances.to% which the:r tropis
vorce cases are Jeft standing over are sent at frequent intervals to es'-
from last session. In France recent- cape the exhaustion of the tropical
Iy, 300 cases cf divorce it is said sea-coast. -But our troops in the
were adjudicated upon in one week. Phliilines must be transportecd by

sea 4000 or 5000 miles to reach thelhe resignation of M. de Beaure- salbrious shores of California and
paire, president of the civil branch of Oregon. To aîccomîplisi all this thie
the Superior Court of France, because annual and cointinuobus expenditunre of
the Presidenat of the Criminal branch, illiensîî;oa millioas of the earai-
M. Leow, and other judges hadshown ings of ur people must go on indei-
a bias in favor of Dreyfus, is an event nitely."
the full import of -which has niot yet_
been realized. It has brougit into Nor cui ave afford to ignore the e]ui-
îisrepute the onaly institution in gramatic uîtterances of Mr. Willian
France, whici .vas thought to be - T Bryaa it b .tacksoîî aia bata-
stable and beyond the reacli of cor-
ruptioi; aid oily a searching antd
publicinivestigation cal rehabilitate
il i iipopular favor. It lias done
rore. Itlias brcught France another

steji towards a dynastic' coup d'etat
which may be followed by peace or
bloodshed.

Outside Of politics Ritualism in the
established Church of Engiand .is
stili the topic of the hour. So great
l'as been the tumult raised by a por-
tiotn of the laity, headed by Sir WLl-
lian -Iurco't and Mr. Joln Kensit,
that the Protestant Bislops have
felt themîselves calle upon to nake a,
joint decluration on the subject. At
the beginning of the revolt, the Arch-
bishop of York, hinself a ritualist,
plainly told those Episcopalians who
objected to Ritualisi in their church-
es to betake themselaes ebewhere.
Now, as a restilt of Kensit's shoulting
out his protests in churcl, and ]Iar-
court's protests in the colunns of
the London Times, the Archbishop,
iand his brother of Canterbaur-, and

the other mmbitears oaf the P>rotestant.
epîiscoacy hae issied a rescrilit for-
bidding nost of the Roinan prac-
tises coinplamaed of. But w ill li
Ritualistic clergymriii and laimen
obey tlae bishol>s? As eaich clahns to
be about as good a Ljidge 1 afdoctrinaes
a (lie bislaimps are, l] w will hardly

give uip thr acuai r mi-a i t-ae-
aiaanials aad b flits. Wlaat will fiul-

low will prohably,- h ithe est ablish-
rnent of a neaw sect or a ctrlersiota

to the Catholic Churcl.

Neither te t iria is of the peace corn-
mision nor proclanations by the pre-
sident appear to have yet determinied
the question of wlat our national

tiaional policy naay b. I this na-
tion is to become an imperial poawer,
ruling distant colonies by the strong
arm of the arnmy and navy, it -will
not be because better couansel has not
been presented to the people of the
country. 'The clamor of the lour bas
perhaps attained its highest note.
lonorous and glittering but shallow
zeneralities have tickled thie ears and
appealed to the imagination of a
class, always large in a time of great
xcitement, which mistakes passing
dramatic eiTects for permanent reali-
ties. This is not because these people
[o not possess judgment, but because
:or the time being they find the exer-
ise of it less fascinaating than this
niotional indulgence.

But the leaders of public thought
ind political movements are now in-
roving their opportunities, and fore-
nost in line, considering his present

aondition and the strain ilupon bis
)arty loyalty that it must be to op-
ose a policy having the support of
he Administration, is the address of
3enator Hoar, the beginning of whicia

till be found on another page. This
seans more tohimand more to Mass-

chusetts than anything he bas ever
:one as a senator from this State. It
s not too much to call it the crown- t
îg ach evement of his brilliant ser- s

ice up to date. It is not an effort $
alled out by definite views of the ex-s
ediency, of a minor question of do- O

.cstic policy, but on-e inspired by a eq
-luis. 

i
The letter of ex-Senator Edmunds E
l Vermont is a tirmely reinforcement R
, the position taken by Mr. Hoar. J
'th the former it is not a question S
f sentiment, as he argues the case,
ough it cannIot be doubted that his M
eling is as deep as bis juadgmsent is SI
rang; but it is a cali, strong, fn-
exible and unanswerable presenta- P
on ot the case fromn the view-paint da
Sa brilant iawycer andl statesman,.f
nong tho many abjections ta the tc
aopositian ta annex the Philippines,
hich ho states in logical sequence, ai
that af the difficuilty a! keeping our it
.ops in thase unhealthy islands, tha
lih respect ta which ho says, "The st

· quet inl Cincinnati .Whatetr nay lie
thouglht cif his souidness of view oi
certain questions, it amuast be reiîeri-

bred tlat le is the political rep1res-
sentative of millions in this cointry,
aud lie seemts to iate given atteranice
to tcertain truths that, independntl
o their source, are not easily nt-

paeatedcl.- The real question," elit

SaL id, -is wthet]er te caIl in on hemi-

isher <eAip lite thecory that gov-
ernmrents derive thir just power

trula the consent of lte governed, an
at tlie sane tiiaNe inatgurate, support
v.rul defeil in the other heimisphere a

govrnaent thiaal derives its authori-

ty eatirely froi sutperior force. - Ts
will bear ainalysis. aîi ianvites .rfl'c-

tion, wlether saWhid byI Mr. iy'anti ir
Thomaaas lTtlersona , tas twill ailso thtat

furthlier sttemnt thliait 'thre is ala
old saying that it ais tot profitable ta
biy a. lawsuit. Our atli in nîy- h'ara

by experience that it is iot 'arise t

purchase the riglt te conquer a peo-
p ,e,' It is iustifiable criticism alo.
to declarc that the imterialists have

mixi thel eatittle-s" aunalin their

failth to one wic is, acording to
thIlei- reaîaain --g, -Hlessed ar1e the l1t'ace-
iaakers, fo uIiy shaltl inihi'rit tile
ea rtl."'

Thes' aitteran es (if .r. lryan twill
ceIaiuanly aîr cmt a risn ilt 11la

of Ma l ia-Iurd rkl'r Liam la1 -st
ch a ina uoaf i mpe alIs ,u t l says,

" I say hiv al îal n .. lial ol iont 1 ail
Ilat li;yt E'iaaliifait] litii Iii t-I iJ iIE

great e<otn1 rY west of a h11e cia'ky

Naaatainis 'wvas filld wih lVild l-
diais at the j arseaunt ai>alita , liow

lo wou d i tallla tatke ais ito saua--sss thea'an
ari m aake them ''slree ttor jaws al

conast itautilan? Theai salin thaing ailies
tn Ihue I luhilipiles aiti an t iothier e N -

t. that tn1iy fall in our hands by th l

lrovinct rf taia i'rer'ar " Ti i is
Iciety tirait anid cu'arse toi le

wvorthy .af its aati- utaut ci ndf thea cautase'
to which lae attaches litmîself. îIe
would iiaugurate a. poli'y of ·hlooal

anid iro" to ukei a ldist n pele
' respect ,our coistitutioi," which
the iroperialists themiselves nao longer

respect, but whi'h they say, -'aitist

hend to new conditions."' I is but
anaother illustration of the ianconsist-
encyi a the wole novemîent.--Hos-
ton Transcript-

ST. VINCENT'S HOME FOR
IMMIGRANT CHILDREN.

A most pleasing event took pîlac o
on Christmas Day nt the home for
Iniimigrant Childreni, No.11 St. Thom- t
as Street. As the festive season drew t
near, the little (nes becanie very
doubtfal antitd rnade up their mind>]s r
that they would go and ask Blessed e
Gerard te send them somaething fîor i
laeir stockings, as they hud heard r
the remark that there wras .ianîomney
o spend for Christnas presents. d
Their prayer wras hearci and tley a
were delighted on Christaîas morning n

by the sigit of a Christmas tree upon
vbich hung everything thealicrt of a
ittle child delights in. We cannot
coîîtbut it was the good Saint 'who
at suggested the idea of a collectionr
rom the girls and boys employed in t
he city. ta Miss Mary Scanlan.
tarting it herse:f vith a donation cf
125, she soon had thie neat littie
um of $1300 collected. The names t

f the girls and boys who contribut- ta
d arc: il

Jaînie Rattagan, Christian Walker, 1
'zzie Davis, Lizzie Busteed, Mary
erry. Katie Mcl3ride, Lizzie Jakes, aa

obert. Ford, Philip Monaghan and E
ohn Cowana. John Cowan sent his e
2.00 alil the way from Ottawa. tic
Donations -were aise received from f
rs. K. Sullivan, e! City Counceillors
tre, antI Mrs. Tait f Chatham St., ol
-ho sent turkeys, anti Mrs. Wardi o! is

alace St., who sent a plum pudi- ic

ag, anti a basket a! canîdy coming ni
Oua Mrs. MeDugall of Charnoluy Can- tri

oni. TI
If lthe prayers af those little onea il
re heard (andt we tiare nat doubt Y'

) God will in a speciai manner bless
aOse whc remembered lthe poor 1ittle hi
rangera ina a strange landi, but He Pi

e church in Boston, the Rev. Joseph th
azbek, has the respect and esteem si
ýfail Catholica. and bas luad their 0
id i building sa spiritual homthe fr of
s widely scattered people.- Boston .P
ilot. st

t they must pay f or thoir seat out
- their pocket money. Rather, than
art with their little allowance they;
ay away from, Mass.

PRiCEFJVECENT
who said • SauTer lit tle childlre*n to

comeîî tuto Mie. wili tri x'rget 'ihî

ini thed i hur ofi need.t

'l'e \ork of the HiomIa is not ai air-
ish ,Cltiirity. ''ie reveiue afor its
ininltenatnce conwIts with ch1ildire"
fro :i igi Lit!. t int ases or ei-
clreisesaIc'r(itag 1tothe rniiiber of
childrein sent ait. We couli iaot sup-
î .vdeiad for girls aloie last .ve r,
the aplicilinas lbeiig aantuit. 250.

" .vret-i ed ili all. boys an i t girls.
65 lhildlri. who wrie L] iiaed in i
ftwtt lt'IS d I.Lv. %. aîig il.v t hire liathl
boys if G 7. and, i S 'Xyenr, in thec
li ne.

f.ast year aMr. .flhn I'. Cuirran and II
Miiss Nelie 3lAiiirew, twî dlvted'
Nvorkers lni beialf of itle homie. kitiii

iaîaeia t r suim.îsfil anim
Thisîa y'eair TI laiai' ieai k autn-
oligl Io udrtaake tlie sa tskj
a111>1as il rugsali]? ltivt'ixogl apilhaîlai-
<lait .- vaiîag Iiiý. t[lai' 2:ilt lid. fillr
tut' eN a t iilijiminîa.

lias Ieiatiing fa t i nst, fr a

soie of Mont rva] si hIulig iuaisicai I

purform'rs willake part i t lw pro-

This is ana ilo 1ortulity ta> lp h Ilie
o or k which we dare doing .n i

la1;Lf îOf thie iiiCh ilt'Ir n tIL th [ nii'14 eii..
We are avry grateiful to olr. Carran

at Nis M aiAndrew for tli' mai

efforts whici we lope wtill 1e crwaî-

d twith success,.
i[SS A. i]tŒ!NNAN.

T1UE11<111_COINVENTION.
One. of ouri. s eeH so-e

lis a hilsaanlabund %iliai. gitang
a fill ai iitt ii ih griait is ii oni-
ý,-nliï lj whic u lt(In 1 in lubln II

I i. mit h suggvsa iin of i lie la Ie
Archblîlislaiîep V Walh of Toronato, lta

bo.l. .f
c'i iîîaiîisil sl."t. h i ngof lio h ats ilin-

t ail, ~ h al a l i i aî] l i 1f alit, 1 e-le

gîta rhla a tl ,' -lie s îof a n ilt-gi tes,

ttil herîaga aîaîa] iaIiraa l î- wn.aîi- aitliltillatil-s aitl i' vah i- il 411il

i t a valur b sIIl a-
t
uveir f i a t his oil

tmiltilat uîèll kaaIc% i aîag- lumi-im.
ftit iolt <. Tl im oi nl r is illa-.li t

a l y .% -i l a r r s a n d l i a i W a];r a i t al1. If
111 av aav iillsaai.fa if( t laig lais? aria'- 1

ipf a laiw.(tri 1, 1 1 ' vIai Iliîaîî i l- ia ; N lii11ai-i.

P.' 1. IîL Iv. a 1 14i1 a'te 1îlil disliî t-s il1I
Sic! et. tra'i.1 atrIl l î'a 1 I il1 îam

Mit. AUSTIN ADIM>AI. TO tINIT

MONTILIEAL.

ly pea-ial aivitaat ion Mr. Il'nry
Austin AdI ijais., wil l once næ<'r a asil

oattreua, anid give in St. airy's Aca-
dhie Il-al, 1.16 ltlur stre't, lis
ia.west, as i._s ile of lis ialost >411-

cessfuîl lrectures on iThe lïstory if

i.yiig." -This will Ib gIio ntaews to

ali wlio have aLtrudy' lardtril Mr. Ati-

ZIîim' . i. knao Iw lisi rare chaarm of

ai alatr, i s i'1>ilt.îi t s1eait 'a-h Ihis

genaiLal anti captiartiting persnalit.y.

hey are awatre of he t grecat sacrifices

he hIts inilade in enaterinîg the tatholic
Churcla, and of the years of struggle
vlichi lie aicceptedl iii [ILLCC f te lib tril-
liant prospects hieldt out to iii in

lhe Anglican comitunion. Mr. Adamin

deliglats lis lihearers by his 'ariest-

ness, his tiasin, his rbrad-iiiii-f

d clarity, ils spiarkling hurnor. lie
s undoubteîly <he foremiost. Catholic

irator of ithe 1aited Stlts, todtay.
The' lecture wilil take place on Fri--

lay, February 3rd, it 'clock, arid

t. the usual popular prices, whicl en- e
blt aill to be present.

N
CATHOLICITY K1 BOSTON.

Ihla ]atest C'athohec church ini lias-

oni is the just topened Uhurch of Sy-
o-Maîrnite rite caliled "Our Lady o!
ae Cedtars of Le-.batnn. Cîathcalicityc
a thtat city upi ta pierhaps 201 ye'arst
go, as ahntosat euntirely idientifled
;ith Lte faLct of ¯Irisha birtht or anîces-

ry. To-day, its Catholic popultiiation v

ncludeis French, Germanis, Italians, ta

cirtuguese, Ples, Lithuanians, anda s1
y'rians, ail bidding fair te aissinilato
s thoraugh]y ina dlue time w'ith the ~
nîgiish-speaking papulaîtion as lthe
arlier Cathol ic immnigrants han ea
oni and al1 

bringinîg good mnateriai hc
*r citizenshuipf yheare are also veory c
.any cnnverts te tho Faitha from tho
id New Enagland stock, anal the cryy

'Stl tbey comne." Boston Cathaol- ~
s o! every race-line arc glad te sec a
ew churcIh la whîich lthe Apostolic Ci
tes a! the vencrablo East are pres- Jc
-rcd, ,wita Uhc unîity of lthe faith.
he founder ai this first Syro-Maron- e

AI JHEM1S[BJI0B9F,
i1 Jauatry ith. therie took placi

ithe ( nvnt île li Misericorde. Dor-
ealuster St., a religions profeassion pre-
s'dun byv 31-gr. -BrUchisi, Arch-
laishoai î(f Nutritl. Iet. Father A,

t ... hota assiate-d ait tthe
oauIaaio lthe t'oivent fifty-oro

acir'; aaga. c'iabratedi it Mais. A ver3j
elciiui't -seuaii twas prtached by lais

Irae' l'he tuat-e i tit he chapel aid
tlai sli-ta-iîaanalaag galeri s were crowd--
'i u i liaretis an fi'en s.

iîanaiig ar' thea uie nî'es of tlue
alln a ies wh liade purotfe-ssimn:

gneu Chaliaglie of Dr u tmnvlIo,

'rsf a> a'rine Na'leaui of n-t.

t esare.

ltu.i'ia->uI i( ie lu lxalublit ''1 li.
t lî.t-ii 1,'tuinrt . att utiLiimi. Sa-. aiary
lia God Coiunsel. O tawa Nielle. ..
ln 'l holi t .t in religion. r. Mar'y ofi
.Jesus, t St. -fS aigaa Melle. Ros-
ANuuil rt a r, i i eligiona. r. 'la;.rv:
off era.v. St. ('astiirt; -M ' ina,
I .auzaiin. ii religion. Sr. u '- ofi L..-
Visiait ii St. Laaatîr: Nielle Helent
loitras, ta religiona rM de l--nga
ardt nSt .Ia.: 'hrem ,- p'-ai; I,.a
:tn ua iFoisy. n elîigi.. dr. Hi. Al-

haert,- WoiuonasictI. b i., t-. S , aile]

Malnria'-aîai-a -ib ua- î . ai r-ulagiona. St-

St . P-aul tif theu 11ros5 onIaarac'l
ronuaned Vciir vn-t- r

Gerah Ch lton . Y- rMP
t l Annau waiaut iu'aa lai- ii<ri au 1 -'la
l'uiataiia N Ilaikai i. S I S ir .St.

EIr n ai-I-i - Poë rs î -l

ira illa"wring i c n'Lrei i en11-

'lnI 1 ra fuataîg îiel s ta''< 'estai l -

ClanTaeî-at iu'r, l'at-i ta!f l'tint :anu Trem' -

tbta,;. \ -t. isait t -rs. , a i'lm ith t-o a.ç-
\slîaam; vii''a. T'. iar a s, a onia its t of
A l i ul i 1 lai- v a1t s<itt'ui<l i'tat'î' -R t-,

S a li aa i ii I a if .lay I on, N. Y-.:
t u 1isI pa <t a Mass ; aie.

Jiu'% . î V tli-1 NCia laiasuui. 'm.î< .î

NIGITh NO FCOLUMBIUS.

.MaryOnnieol-welf

n -'mît1Il u- I la- f loviig state-

ntui-ai mI'ia'rtatriniag i t flaî'ililiLaei conidi-

t i o if t uiulitr, of whici t.li-te is a.
îuîauraa-ui iii Nîataîa

'"ii"tati' if îîî'miwlaurs (iisuredtl) 21.271
Nuaalîhu otu îtîtîiainbers (iissociate) 19.159

T otal ·.... ...---. .... ... .. .. - 40,4;

ASSETS.
Mortgage liai ...... ...... .... Z25,000.O0
t'aisil lt ri ..............- - .- - - 264.14-
ashi ii ink ...... ...... .......-2 04.534.6 f,

Inateres. accr ed ...... ...... ... 333.33
ieg.-r baances-..-. ......... 28,505.o6

ta -...... ...... ...........- - 25 ,6 33.74

LI1A IlIIIIII-:S.
"aIsss lite and auaiaid ...... -3.65

Losses not die ...... .-...... 20,000.W
frmsis reported .... .... ...... 5000.00
Losses resistel ...... .... .... .. 2,000.00
Ali other debts -... .. .... ..... 1,000.o

'Lotal ...... ...... ...... ...- - .$281 33.5
This leaves a total net surplus of
2:00,500.0 l. 'lie average mortality,

for the past four years has boeen six
per thousani.

POINTERS TO PARISHIONERS.
The followig paragraphs are tak-

n from the Western Watchman:

A good church supporter is not one

who puts his back against the waIls

nd pillars of the ciuurch on Sufnday.

CGive ten ceants lo every ana that
unies ta Mass on Sunday and your
hutaches wviii be craimmedi. Charge
hieum ten cenuts anI thtey wvii te emnp-

A Cathuolic father -who daes 'not pro.-
ide seats fer lais chlîldron in lthe par--
ah 'turchi needi not be surprisedi to
ee thema oni the street corners an
aunday whtlena they ouîght ta te at
[ass.

Dune wise ani dollar foolishis he b
onesit Catholic fathier of eighît grawnk
hildircen whoî pays crie dollar a. Sun-

ay for sinîgle scaits for bis family;
-han heu coulda get a whio]o 1:ew a
ear fer cone-third the amount.

Whien Sunday motrninr: cornes the
attholic fathaer o! a famaily daes nat
all bis childrnen together and givo
acht ten cents ta purchase a seat .in
ec churcht. Not a bit a! il, If the>j
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